Elizabeth Lorena Heibel
February 12, 1928 - August 22, 2016

Elizabeth "Betty" Lorena (Mohr) Heibel passed away Monday, August 22, 2016 at
Corvallis Manor.
She was born near Monroe, Nebraska to Martin and Louise (Weyen) Mohr. She married
Clifford J. Heibel on February 14, 1948 in Lincoln, Nebraska. She moved with her
husband and youngest daughter to Oregon in October, 1969. She worked for the Corvallis
School district as a cook for 15 years.
Betty is survived by her daughters and sons-in-law, Beverly and Dennis Nelson of
Columbus, Nebraska; Debra and Daniel Williams of Corvallis; Oregon; grandchildren,
Mark (Teresa) Nelson of Bellevue, Nebraska, Michael (Stephanie) Nelson of Blythewood,
South Carolina, Erik Nelson of Portland, Oregon, Lorena Nelson (Paul Poewierz) of
Columbus, Nebraska, and Kimberly Nelson of Blair, Nebraska. Great grandchildren, Zach
and Maddie Gaudette and Sophia Nelson of Bellevue, Nebraska. Sisters, Marcella
Herrmann of Arvada, Colorado, Evelyn (Bill) Badje; and a brother, Richard Mohr of
Columbus, Nebraska.
She was preceded in death by her parents and 5 brothers.
No service is planned at this time. A memorial service will be held at a later date in
Columbus , Nebraska.
Remembrances may be sent in her name to Meals on Wheels.

Comments

“

My heartfelt sympathies go out to the family and friends during this difficult time. I
hope that the promise in 1 Thessalonians 4:14 can bring comfort. Knowing that
there's a hope for the ones we have lost in death can be so reassuring.

Lynn - September 11, 2016 at 05:11 PM

“

Grandma, you were so loved by many and your gentle, helping heart was always
illuminating. Your smiling face radiated every room you walked in. Rest high on the
mountain and fly with the angels! Love and miss you so much!

Lori Tichota - August 28, 2016 at 02:57 PM

“

Not only was she a pleasant person when we met her, but she was generous as well.
We are grateful to her for helping out the family when they moved back to town. That
was a sweet thing for her to do.

Connie - August 27, 2016 at 11:15 PM

“

Betty was such a sweet lady. I loved how she and her friend, Betty always went
places together. You could tell what a fun time they had together. I have fun as a
vendor at Craft Fairs, along with Betty's daughter, my crafting buddy, Debbie. Her
mom always came ( with her buddy, Betty ) and supported Debbie. It was always
special to have them come by and browse.

Linda Anderson - August 27, 2016 at 09:56 PM

“

Mark and I remember how sweet and humble Gramma Heibel was. Her traveling all
the way to New York and Nebraska for our wedding and taking the time to get to
know our kids. Gramma Heibel will always be remembered for her generosity and
kindness and willingness to help when no else could. She was a very special lady
and she will be missed. God Speed Gramma.

Teresa Nelson - August 27, 2016 at 08:33 PM

“

Betty bowled with us for many years.. She was always well liked by everyone. She
had a kind word for all. She will be missed by the ones she touched at Highland Bowl
and the Senior leagues.

Judy Hamblin Knox - August 26, 2016 at 12:11 PM

“

I loved Betty.. When I first came to Meals on Wheels (22 years ago) I was scared and
unknowing about everything regarding food and organization of a "assembly line"
process. Betty calmly showed (she never lectured) me how to keep myself together
and direct the flow of work. I learned so very much from her. I'm grateful for her.
Cynthia Janes, retired Corvallis,Meals on Wheels Manager

Cynthia Janes - August 26, 2016 at 10:24 AM

“

Your mom was alway so kind and friendly. She always ask about how we were doing
and was always very friendly to talk to. Many years ago she and Cliff would
sometimes walk by our house on their daily walks and always stop and visit if we
were outside and catch up on the latest doing in our lives. I haven't had the pleasure
to see her often in the last 10 years but when I did she was just the same sweet lady
that was a joy to visit with. I'm sorry for her loss and my memories of her will always
be of a warm and friendly lady. Rest in Peace Betty Heibel.

Vickie Williams & Larry Moore - August 25, 2016 at 01:39 PM

